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TWO LOCAL BOYS
FIGHTING IN ITALY
WITH 361 INFANTRY
PART OF FAMED REGIMENT THAT
HAS NEVER RETREATED SINCE
INVASION DAY

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, ITALY—
Private Lawrence M. Piercefield, of
N ew ton and Pfc. Donald R. Shire of
Willow Hill, are fighting in Italy w ith
th e 361st Infantry Regim ent, which
spearheaded the advance of L ieuten
a n t G eneral M ark W. Clark’s F ifth
Army from V elletri to th e Arno River
w ithout having once given ground.
Pfc. Shire is a Browning autom atic
gunner and Pvt. Piercefield is a rifle
m an.
The 361st is p a rt of th e 91st “PowI der River” Division, currently in the
j Florence-Bologna drive.
1 The reg im ent landed in Italy la st
May 31; in two days m oved into th e
line and fought its first b a ttle ju st
north of V elletri w hile attac h ed to
th e 36th “T exas” Division. The 361st
w as one of the units th a t took the
Albano Hills and Lake Albano m aking
possible th e fall of Rome.
By passing Rome, th e regim ent conjtinued to advance north on H ighw ay
1 and p articipated in th e capture of
Tarquinia, which fell June 8, and Montalto , 10 m iles fu rth e r north, which
fell on th e follow ing day. The 361st
th en w ent on to d efe at th e G erm ans
a t M agliano and capture th e key ter| rain fea tu re of Poggio di Moscano on
June 17.
| The o u tfit nex t won a signal victory
| a t Ponte d’lstria, w here th e u n it cap
tured more th a n 200 Germ ans.
One
com pany of the 361st had crossed the
Ombrone River and entered th e town;
two other com panies had flanked th e
village. A G erm an force co u n terat
tacked in th e tow n and w as ta k e n by
surprise by th e flan k com panies.
I The regim ent advanced further to
ta k e Paganico, R occastrada, Radicondali and Casole D’Elsa. It w as pulled
!out of the line for a rest July 4. Rei joining th e 91st Division, the 361st atj tack ed again July 14 e a st of Cecina.
It th en moved through Orceto, Ponsacco and P qntedera and w as th e first in
Italy to reach th e Arno River July 17.
Colonel R. W. Broedlow of Medford,
Oregon, v eteran of 28 years’ service,
com m ands th e 361st. He has seen ac
tion on th e M exican border and in the
first World W ar and served also in
th e Philippines and elsew here in th e
Orient.

